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Tire TBest
Is Always

Tlxe Clxea/pest
Hie bridge to the city limits to 
build a safe sidewalk is commend
able. Last week a gentleman from 
Astoria was walkii g along the few 
planks strung along on trestles 
in front of the property in question, 
ami happening to make a misstep 
was precipitated on top of a b.u In d 
wire fence, placed there presum
able for tlm purpose of keeping pe
destrians from falling to the 
ground, and quite painfully hurl. 
A better sidewalk is imperalivelv 

.Ship owners who have a vessel ¡demanded at that point and as 11 e 
cine 

to

Eillmiwolt <)ce.blitiht.
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BATHS 0/ SUBSCRIPTION.
(SrklCTLV IH AUVAMVS.)

One year .....................................................
Hr nronllia ...................................................
Three month, .........................................

li w.
• ■ -7s.

W.

Telephone No 6.
Office cornerol Mainland .<t Kt eete.

or vewd'lx al Hieir (liHpoHid will do property owiicih every where < 
well to look Tillamook-ward just in tho city luivu been compelled 

There is a splendid oppor- build tlieir own walks there isnow.
I unity for the right kind of a 
to get on a line paying route.

boat

I wo 
jllHt

There is Mr. Bryan milking 
sp -eelies a day in Iowa and 
aching to break into Ohio and New 
York, but the wiley McLean and 
Sheehan are strictly motioning 
him away. It’s too bad, in view 
of Mr. Bryan’s fondness for public 
speaking.

Thu escape of Sonorità Cisnorii 
from her l iallisome prison in Ha 
vana is hailed with d light by all 
the friends of the Cuban cause. But 
il will not be set down to the credit 
of Butcher Weyler, whoso removal 
troni office furnishes causo fir con 
graliilalion Io every person with 
ordinary feelings of humanity.

Cuba Ims announced that 
will not under any circumstances 
accept autonomy from Spain, She 
proposes to have independence or 
nothing. Her decision has the 
true ring and there is little doubt 
that her present struggle will 
cure for Imr the coveted boon.

she

be-

The Nebraska banks are com
plaining limi they have more 
money than they can loan, and the 
limners of that Stateare paying oil 
their debts with unexampled rapid 
iiy, thus making Mr. Bryan’s 
home statu a rather uncomfortable 
place for him just now. This may 
account lor liis anxiety to break 
into Ohio and New Vol k.

\V. I’’. I>. Jones, former owner of 
the IIi.adi.Igiit and more re'cully 
the owner of the Mountain View 
Register in Cal., has sold the latter 
paper and for the present retire I 
from Hie newspaper field. We do 

ol know wltal Mr. Joiiim’ inteu- 
t ons are for the future, but v.e do 
know that the Register lost an 
‘' pecinlly able editor in the retire- 
Im nt of Mr. Jones.

'The Amerieau “Economist’’ say- • 
*• l’Iie Hprvading of |iiot<'cl ionist 
svntimeiil ili thè S.iutli, Ilio impili' 
Hai nnd wholly nitioiml Hpiril 
wliich lias determined ilie pro- 
v isimis of t li e Diugley law, and lite 
wi»v and si ut esimi li hke utlerauees 
of l’rvsidvnl MeKiidvy Imve gmie 
far lo destroy thè rem'i.mts of Hiut 
s 'etionalisiii w liieli year Ugo lineili 
(•ned lo dislroy thè Vuioii."

Cliairmmi Jonvs's viewsiiud at 
liliide in rvgard tu l iv recogii il ioti 
ut silver by stato piai lui iiim 
stili lliieei'tiilil. One day liv 
mnincvs tliat Im favors it, and 
m xt d.iy he iries lo iinnoiince
Ite bus said nolhing un I he subjcet. 
The Iute I’opoeratic leader i» cvi- 
deutly ashamed of Ilio company he 
is keeping, Imi lipparentl.v »ees no 
wnv of breaking lo se frolli it. 
Tlu re are olln r» in thè samo boat.

me
nn 
the 

tlnll

Ant how, there is one thing that 
William Jennings lb tan can still 
do. lie can write 1« Iters. He lias 
been bribed to keep out of New 
York slat*' in tier-. a. < pi'lvd l|oul 
Ohio, given th" < Id should, r in 
Maryland, and shelved in Ken 
lucky, Iml thia does nd prevent 
his writing letters at long range 
and injecting li is ml vice where it 
i. not wanlc I. I lie I ailed Stale» 
mail < are still open t > him ami by 
I'm aisbing to the newspapers ad
vance Copies of Ilia letters he still 
mamiges to keep liililseli before 
t te public eye despite the ('Holts ot 
the leaders of Li» pally to silence 
him.

i'lie de * r uimitioii ol ilio tomi 
< uncil to compel ti e owner» of 
lhe pi <>pei ly on Maiu street from

I

A united effort should be made 
by all conceria d in the matter and 
a boat secured that will do the 
basine s to the satisfaction of all 
concerned.

Ah we said last week we have no 
choice ns to companies or boats. 
1'1.e shippers sbollii select the 
pauy that will give them the 
terms, and give it a contract 
will assure it a thorough and 
tinuous support. Now is the 
for action.

con
ti me

reason why an exception should 
made in the case in question.

no 
be

We nr<* informed that the 
rmigemenl now existing betwein 
Captain Schrader and Elmore, 
Sanborn & Co. will terminate early 
in 189». Ifthat be the case it 
might not be amiss for our ship
pers to a|iproach the captain and 
find out his purposes for Hie future 
ns relates to the Tillamook trade. 
When the captain had exclusive 
control id'the Tillamook trade the 
I rmispoi'tation of the county was 
dime to the satisfaction of every 
one. Tim IIeadi.igut is not ml 
vised as to II.e captain's purpose» 
for the fulue, but it is quite pos
sible that he would mil lie averse 
ton contract with our h'lippers. 
that might be favorable Io both 
sides, 'i'lie present seems an 
especially auspicious time to make 
arrangements with some one, 
to wlm il shall he 
ofHcntiment but 
ness. The best 
least money is 
w ants.

a I-

As 
is not a matter 
a matter of busi- 
serviee for the 
wliat Tillamook

CITATION
In the County Court ok the State of 

GON, FOR THE COUNTY OF TlLLAMOOK, SS.
In the matter of
the estateot
Ernest Wyss

Deceased.

f Ore-

J- Citation
I 

J
To the unknown heirs of E< nest Wyss tbe 

above named decedent greeting:
In the name of the State of Oregon.

You are hereby cited find required to appear 
in the County Court of the State of Oregon, for 
the County of Tillamook, at the Court Room 
thereof, at T'llamook, in the said County, on 
Tuesday, the 2nd day of November, I897 at io 
o’clock in the forenoon of that day, the 11 and 
there to show cause, if any exists, why G. O. I 
Nolan, administrator of the above named estate, 
should not be granted an order of sale of the 
interest of the above named decedent Ernest 
Wyss in and to the the lands in Tillamook 
Courty, Oregon, described as follows towit: 
The S E % of the S E of section 11 and ti e S 
% of the b W H a«>d the N E % of S W of 
section i2 in T 1 N of R 7 W of the Willamette 
Meridian in Jregon containing 16O acres.

Witness, the Hon, W. W. Conder 
Judge of the County Court of the 
State of Oregon, for the County 
of Tillamook with the real of 
said Court affixed this 13th day 
of St ptember 1877.

Attest: J. 1). Edwards Clei k.
This notice is served by publication by order 

of Hou. W. W. Condor Judge of the above nam
ed Court made on the 13th day cf r
1697.

7 he New Boat

The boat, started by the Malaney 
bro’s, is nt Inst nearing comple
tion and within a couple of weeks 
will be launched and rea ly for 
business. A company has been 
organized as the Tillamook Tug 
Co. w ith a capital stock <>f 810,000 
that will own the boat and operate 
it, .1, E. Sibley is pi esideiit of the 
company and L. J. Lamb seen tary. 
The stock is mainly owned by Mr, 
Sibley and the Malaney Bros, and 
wo understand that the cmnp.ui> 
has strong bucking on the outside. 
Since the new boat was built here 
and is ow ned right here by gentle 
gentlemen who me interested in 
this county and its material pro 
gross, it might lie a very sen 
silde plan for I lie shippers of this 
county Io enter into negot i nt ions 
with the owners to do Ilin trans
portation business for this county, 
ri h* box factory ill Hobsonvillv 1 
will ualtinilly do quite a I nsin<*Kh ' 
with lb«* Willamvllu valley and i 
II.al together with the hiilter, 
cheese and oilier In ighl ear’irdi 

mil of ibis poll would fiimibh Ibci 
little steaiavr all I lie work it could 
il •», and if the inci(limit* would 
t.ixor the boat with their freight 
it would make il possible Io 
regular mid frequent 
iwveil all I illmiiook 
Asloiiii or Portland,
liliiity fa I'ipc for boniv kind of coil 
tract with I ilbiniook shippers 
nirirl niils, and the owners of 
tv\v boat boat should s( i..v the 
poi tuuily.

givi 
lie- 

mid
si n ice 
p dills 
I he oppor-

Prompt Action NaoJe.l 
The time has come when

mol 
the
op

.ffas now on hand the lest and most complete stock of
r" Groceries, Provisions and 

Loggers Supplies Clothing 
Bools, Shoes, and General

1 Merchandise,
Tillamook malcet and sells them at prices that defy competition. No 

shoddy, no cluapJohn articles for sale at cur store. Our cits-
now in the 
stale groceries, no i 
t omers are always satisfied-

ADMINISTRATOR’S FIN? I, ACCOUNT
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned 

ha® filed in the Ccunty Conrtof fillamook Coun
ty State oi Oregon his final account as admin- 
strutor of the partnership of Claude i haver 
and (J. Gabrielsen deceased and the Court 
has appointed Tuesday November 2nd 1857 at 
to o'clock in the forenoon for the hearing of 

settlementof a Septrn'ihcr objections to said account and the 
j thereof.

llamlley & Hundley 
Attorneys for estate.

Handley & IlaiuHey 
Attorneys for estate.Ik the County Cocat of Tillamook County, I 

State or Oregon.
In the matter of the estate»

of Lydiv EynonJ 
deceased.)

No'.ice is hereby given, by the undersigned 
executor of the Inst will and testament ol Lydia ! 
¡■iynon decease; to the creditor® of, and to all; 
person having el liins agiinst said deceased, to , 
pres.net them, with the necessary vouchers, with ( 
in six months, after the first publication of this 
notice, to the said executor, at the office of W. 
I!. Cooper, tn the Cit y of Tillamo >k, in TLlla- 
mokot our.t State of Oreg »«.

Dated this 14 day of Sep e.nber, 1897.
IE F. Ely,

Execut >r of the last will ami tert- 
am ul of Lydia Eyiion, d.ceased

H'iER •.•F'A .S (I.IC
In the Circuit C >uit of the Stale of Oregon, for 

the County ot TillamJuk.
Mary H. Downs

l'laiuliif |
v* . ?

11 mi v (ir •• e .1 il l
Maty Peckham, Defendants. J

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of an ex 
edition, Judgement, order and decree duly issu
ed out of and under the seal of the above en- 

| dtled court in the above entitled cans?, 
I to inc duly directed and dated the 14th 
I day 01 He »tem'ier ity;, upo ia decree re. 
j tiered and entered in said court 011 the 24th day 
of August, IS97, in favor of the above named 
plaintiff Mary S. Downs nud Against the above 

I named defe dints, Henry G10.se and Mary
' cckliam. for tbe sum <-f $»63. 7 with i.iteres 
thereon at the rate of 10 per cent per auuiin

I from the 18th day of November 18.95, and th< 
I further s.im O''$ 5,00 attorney's fees, aul the 
costs Hiid disbursements of t!iis 'init taxed al 
<41.6,1. commanding me to sell the tollowingd e -

I ci 1 e 1 iv i: p.opv.t - , to wit The S W 1 # of set 
} 1. Township 2 North Range 7 W situatid i 
i ill.im x»k Co nty.Oregon. Now. therefore, 1

| virtue of slid exv’iit' m, ju 1 ic’ivil. ord r 
i decree and order of s de. mul in complianc 
with the commands of said writ, I wi.l 01 tin 
•,otli day of October r'97. a’ the hour of I o’cloc' 
P M. nt the front door of t ie Comity Cour 
house, in the city <>t Tillamook, said comity an 
state, sell at pni.. c auction, subject Io redemp 
tion, to the highest bidder for cash in hand, al 
the right, title an I interest which the withii 
named defendant» had at the date of the niort 
gage meutioued in the complaint or n,nv has v 
or to the above described real property, or an; 
part thereof, to satisfy said execution, Ju-Ik» 
nient. order, decree, interest, costs an all i<, 
cruing costs.

IL II Mbrmvi
Sheriff of I'illamook County. Oregon

Claude Thayer
Administrator.

Portland Market

As given by Allen & Lewis.

WHEAT—Market, advance nominal at 78c . 
to 81c, Eastern Oregon; Valley, 79c

O ATS—N0.1. white, 82 to 34; grey, 29 @ 31c 
choice.

BARLEY—Feed <18.00, to 18.50
POTATOES—In good demand at 40 to 45c 

per sack.

BUTTER—Store, in rolls 17,*4 @ per 
choice dairy. 30 ($ 35c per roll; creamery 
(<$ 45c per roll.

EGGS.—( hoicecandlcd ly^cper doz

HIDES—Dry,n14c; green 6c to 7c.

DRIED APPLES— Evaporated bleached, 6 
^6Jic; evaporated unbleached, 4^ 5c.

PEARS—Sun and evaporated, 4(ft6c.

DRIED PLUMS—l’itless, 5@6q; prunes, 
■>*2C.

CHICKENS— p$o»»tf3co

TURKEYS—Live, lie for choice.

DUCKS—Young. $j.oi fit $4 oj

GEESE—Voting f4 00 (a $5 oc

Catarrh ('annul be Cured
wiih LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
each the seat of the disease. Catarrh is a blood 

>r constitutional disease, and in order to cure it 
vov must take internal remedies Mali's Catarrh 
Cure is taken rnterually. au<l eels directly on 
lie Mood and musCoussurfaces. Hall's Catarrh 

i'ure is not a quack inedkine. It was prescribed 
by one of the best physicians in this country foi 
years, and is a regular prescription. It is com
posed of the best tonics known, con.bin <1 with . 
lie bed blood purifi -rs, acting direclly on the I 

in useuiis stir filers. The pet Let combination of 
he two ingredients is what pioduces such won- 
lerful results in curing Catairh. Send fm tes
timonials, free.

F. J. Cheney & Co.. Props., Toledo O 
Sold by nil druggists, price 75c.

Family pills are the best.

erm not

J. S. SIBLEY, Ma^agei1 of and Mill,
Hobsonville, Oregon

Prin-.ioal Office 249 Berry Street, San Francisco, Mills at Truckee Cal

I will be in
eailvMate and

1 illaniook Citv
remain one week

my last trip this fall
Thoso wishing work done will bear

Dr. "W. Tatom

Olli 
, hu»i ><'»» m< 11 and <1 lily men »li aid 
unite in tlicii' effort lo »venie Lt I 
ter »'■( vice and belter iati ». The 
inli'l'est of one in this mallei ¡»the 
itili »"«t 1.1 all, anil new is the tin e 
in ivliiili to co the work. All 
business 1 ivaliv an i petty spite» 
nini j'-alon-ii■» should In* I- ignfti n 
in (lie eo'iimmi •-tT-.it Insecure fol 
I 111111111 h>k it belter Mtcumel' Her 

v ice.
If llie mulchmt» fail Io unite i i 

the mutter, the dairymen will musi 
pr.ilmldy Im tn a union oil betr own 
mid not only »hip tl eie pi idm t»< it 
»licit b <at ns they may »• cure, bui 
ubo putelin»(< 11 large proportion 01 
their produce lr< m the commission 
men t<> whom they »hip their but 
ter mid cheese. Such a proceed
ing would be tn »1 injui'otiM to our 1 
merchants aid indirectly Io the 
entile bu'ine»-! of the county and 
no one wuu’ I deplore it mon- \lmii 
the lln.ibi-iv.itr.

SIIEhIFJ•'« SA 1.1.
T11 the Chcuit C >urt of the State of Oregon f< . 

the County of Tillamook. 
W. W Cmid • . iT iintiff )

—\S— |
C. 1’ Rn’.snd, and
H A. Hase

Defendant®. J
Notice. I* bceby given that by virtue of s< 

••xv.ulion. judgenv ut. order au l decree duh 
.-siiV'l out ol'and under the seal of the al»ov« 

eutitied court in the above entitled raus- 
to n.e duly directed and dntedthe igtl 
day of Scptrmt er 1S97, np >n a decre 
rctidorvd audenteivil in ml comt oil the 2|t 
I ty of August, 18 in favor of W W.Condv 

the .ib-n e named plniiticf. and aguiust 
inland and R A. Ilu»e, t'le above it.uned 

fviidottt*, for the sum ol J:50.00 with 
there ci at the ntc of 10 per cent per 
Irom t' .<1 d iv • f J'iiif i. and t e
sum of.5 .ooat.oriit y fo-'s and the costs am’ 
disburse incuts of this suit taxed at Im 60. ct n 
'Handing me to m ‘.ke sale of the 1 .1 wing de

V 
fl

W.l’am

exrcnticH

c. >■ 
de 

inlet e» 
annuo 
flirtile

■<1 Pud ¡vai piojierty. «wit: The \\ '.< o S 
' , N F % ot :• W m i S v*'t of N W \
I -ertion 4. I • wnsl ip 2 S Rs W « f tl 
‘ rite Meridl iu in Tillamook comity 
I Naw, thereto e, bv viitncof said 
‘ j -. u.;« :uerf. ônb r, drrtev And 61 der of «

n compilane'« wit la said writ t will qo t 
' day of (,)e»ol»er. Ì897, at thehvur of io

( Nf at the front d .mr of the County 
bou*<. 111 »he city of Tillamook, said cou 
'Lit'* 'vd at public auction, subject to te 
I»011. to the highest bidder, for cash in ! 1 
I he rig , title .»lid lnt«rv«t « ht h the 
ft udwitts liad at the d de i f,the 
cimitiio’ed in the cemplsim o< now ba 
«aid real property or any part th 
«a«.! fmlgement. ’wider, decree, ii 
and AÌ. acct mug <N *t*

It H. AMetmau
Sheriff ct Ti atuook çout.ty

F.irryhody ?»y® So.
Ci«cr rvte ( andv Cr.tburi c. ' ' r^r' “rn 

dei fl in «¿leal «i •* O' erv t( Ue n, r. p t a 
ant anti rehv®h:m; to tbv las «s nt gt nt 
and poa-tir« ly vn iidueya, liver a: d b »ve
vhauMii«? i Ó churo »yah tn, dim cl rv-3 
CUT” tiC'A ::cbow fc« F, biti :rn:i' >01.«•■t ain 
Mi I I- inusité««. l*hkj«c hi 
of <L U. C. UMlav; »»•. Lil

or.«».Uh d to curv Ly uU di d. gUU«

tr

Monthly, C. B. HADLEY,
Grane Central

11 all.
Fina Liquors and Clgars_

BILLIARD

EDITED BY

Bctmsevelle Wiiinat,
JWabHahed 1868,

The only Magazine on the 
Pacific Coast.

It3 literary matter represents the best 
thought» of such writers as Iljalma, 
Hjorth Bovescn, Charles Warren Stod- 
ilaril, Edith 31. Thomas, Joaquin Miller.

Its illustrations show in the l«est style 
the glories of the Pacific Coast.

It is a pictorial history of the Great 
West. It covers the whole hasin of the 
Pacific, including China, Japan, and 
Corea. You want it, so does your 
family.
One Sample Copy. ioc. Single Numbers, j»c. 

Yearly Subscription, S3.00.
All Postmaster® are authorized to take 

$ *- «ubscription®.

Overland Monthly Pub. Co.
San Francisco, Cal.

Headquarters for the Ufi.errated

GAMBRINUS BEE’.l

Sturgeon’sCD

T'"arlook, Ore“_2!

T < T* ■*' "i? ’¡T'

Caveatsand TiAde-Mark® obtained and all Pa*, 
ent bu^ncMCooducted for Mootwart Ftta. ‘ 
Ove Omet is Opposite u. 8. Patcntofhc^ 
»• .i wecaascvmo patent ia k«a tua« tr^ui those 
re." from wn.

<t .,U er rhrta, with dexrtp-j 
' .it !’"“’ cr n t. ire,

«.hir tee - t c e nil pat nt is sccur-d.
A r%«FWL<T. ? b '»«aObta.n Patent®.** With

C.A.SNOW&CO
Ftjt nr Orne,, w»»M,»-To». o. c

PbW and Select gtoc\.
$ and Drugging Notions

A. Fine Line of Jewelry

Wanted-tn
Fr C2irya:i!(!H

pres.net

